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Before Mr. Justice Prmsq) and Mr. Justice Ameet' AU.
f

KAEAMTJDDIi  ̂ HOSAIN {Defundanc), ArPELLANT, v. EIAMUT 180 1  

FATEHMA and anotheb (Plaibtiffs), Hesiwdents.''^
Benami puvcka^e—SKit ac/aiusi a piiTcliasor frum the leiicmlda}-—Civil 

Froocdure Coda, s. 317.

At a sale in osceutiott of ii dcoree, in February 1875, tkc plaintiff 
purehased certain iiroperty in the mme of M, who was recordod as tho 
liuroljasor. lu  J880, eleven joars after the execution sale, 3£ sold tlio 
property to S ,  wliose name was subsequently registered as owner, not- 
Tritlistanding tlio plaintiff's objeetions. The plaintiffi tlicreupon, iu 1888, 
broufjlit a suit agaJtist JT for a declaration of liis title to tlie property, on 
the grounds tbat it had originally been purchased on bis bobalf at tlie 
execution sale, and tbat be bad been in possession lor more tlian 12 
years.

Held, that the suit did not fall within section S17 of the Civil Procedure 
Code. Buhuns Xoviur y. Lalla Bukvoree Lall (1) relied on.

T he facts of this case are sufEoiently set out in tlio judgment 
of the Higli OcTirt.

Babu Bash Behari Ghose and MunsM 8eraj-ul-Idam for tlie 
appellant.

Mr. 0. Gregory and Babu Saligram Sincjh for the respondents.
Tlie judgment of the Court (Prinsep and A&ieer A li, JJ.) 

was as follows

The plaintifl states that in February 1876 lie, in the name of 
a third party, in execution of a decree purehased certain property; 
that he has since that time continuously held possession of that 
property; and that in 1886, that is to say, more than II  years 
after the executionrsale, the benamidar has sold it to a third party, 
and that, in oonsequenoe of the benamidar’s name being borne on

* Appeal from Appellate Decree Wo. 1471 of 1890, against the decree 
of G-, W . Place, Esq., Judge of Tirhut, dated the 16th of August 1890, 
leretsing tlie decree of Babu Matadiu, Subordinate Judge of Tirhut, 
dated the 29th of June 1890.

(1 ) 14 Moo. I, A., 498.
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1891 tlie Government register, the purchaser from the henamidar has 
TTAPiirTrn.' succeeded in obtaining registration of his name, notwithstanding 

his (the plaintiff’s) objection. The plaintifi accordingly asks for 
a declaration that he is the proprietor ol this property by
reason of the original purchase having been made on his behalf, 
and also by reason of his having held possession thereof for more 
than 12 years before suit. He also asks for a further declaration 
that the sale by his benamidar to the defendant No. 1 conferred 
no title. There is a further prayer that if a decree be given in 
favour of the plaintiff, an order for registration of his name be 
passed. It is unnecessary to notice this part of the case, as we 
apprehend that if the plaintifi should otherwise succeed, the revenue 
authorities will necessarily recognize the rights that will be 
declared by the Civil Courts.

The Subordinate Judge dismissed the plaintiff’s suit, finding 
that the plaintiff failed to prove his possession subsequent to the 
sale. The Subordinate Judge also held that the suit was barred 
under section 317, Civil Procedure Code.

On appeal, this decision was set aside by the District Judge, 
who held that section 317 was no bar to the present suit because, 
after the sale in this case, there was an actual transfer and the 
plaintiff got possession. H e further found that the execution- 
sale was not really a benami transaction, inasmuch as the plaintiff 
paid up certain sums of money to Monohur Das, the person whose 
name was recorded as purchaser, and was allowed to take pos
session, although the nominal ownership remained with Monohur. 
He also found that the plaintiff proved his possession by a large 
mass of documentary evidence, while, on the other side, the 
defendant wholly failed to prove any possession whatever in the 
disputed land.

It would have been more satisfactory in this case if the District 
Judge had expressly found the continuous possession of the plaintiff 
for more than 13 years such as was pleaded by him in his plaint, 
That was, however, the plaintiff’s ease in the lower Court, and 
although the Judge’s expression of opinion is somewheCt ambi
guous, we o.an have no reasonable doubt that his finding on this 
point amounted, and was intended to amount, to this.



It lias Tbeen contended before us, as in the lower Court, tliat ig9i
section 317 of the Civil Procedm-e Code bars this suit. W e think, 
however, that this is not a suit strictly coining within the purvieAv bin

of that seotion. The plaintiff sues rather on a title acquired by 
long possession, that title being in itself alone sufSoienf; to constitute 
a statutory title explained by him to have its origin in the transfer 
of title made by Monohur Dass, in whose name the execution pur
chase was made, by  allowing plaintiff to obtain and take posses
sion. The case, in our opinion, falls within the judgment of 
their Lordships of the Privy Council in the case of Biihuns 
Kowur v. Lalla Buhooree Lall il), and specially within the terms of 
the passage at the bottom of page 527. Under such circumstances 
we think that section 317 is not applicable to the present ease 
60 as to bar it, aad that this appeal must be dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
c. D. r. _____________
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Before Sir W. Comer Petheram, Ef., Chief Jmtice. ■

COHEN’ AND AifOTHEB ( P b a in t ib f s ) V. WUESINGr DASS AFDDY 1892 
( D e f e n d a n t ) .*  A^ril 7.

Civil Procedure Code—Act X I V  of 1882 s. 80 —Praaiice—W rit of 
summon.s, Service of.

An affidavit in support of semce' of a writ of sttmmons under
section 80 of the Oivil Procedure Code stould sliow that proper eiforfcs
liavo been made to fiud out whea and wtere the defendant is likely to be 
foxmd.

T his was a suit brought by the trustees of a maiTiage settle
ment to recover a sum of money, forming paxt of the trust funds, 
lent by iihe plaintiffs to tho defendant on the security of a certain 
indenture of mortgage. The suit was undefended, and to prove 
service of summons on the defendant, a joint affidavit of one T. 0.
Oohen and one Kissen Singh was relied upon. This affidavit 
showed that Oohen knew and was well acquainted with the defendant

* Suit Ho. 88 of 1893.
(1) 14 Moo. I. A., 496.


